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i l7irJI'tls Vi-ils.l- lltt 0 JUVII. v,
co'nstitntWnal disease, a corruption of tha blood

by which this 'fluid becomes vitiated,- - weak, and poor 7
.ueing in me circniauon, 11 pervades', me wnoie body
and may burst outr id disease cb any part of It. lie --

organ is free from its attacks', nor is there oae which it .

njay taint is varinnsly
caused by niereurial disease, low living, disordored or ...
unhealthy food, impure sir, filth and filthy habits, lbe ;
(te pressing vioes, aad. above alL by the renereal infec-
tion. .Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the (.
constitution, desoendiag from parents to rbUJrea
tmto the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
it seems to be the rod of Illin.who Soys, " I will rlsit "

the iniouit'ras of the fathers upon their children." " '

j Its effects commence br depdsitioa from ths blood of '.

cprraptor oloeroas matter,-whic- m the la a gs, llver '
and internal organs, is termed taherclesr tn the giantism 1

swellings; and en the surface,! eruptions or sure. f
Thia foul corruption, whioh-- rganders ia the blood, do- - ,

ptesses the energies of life, so that scrofulous ooasti- -
tations not only suffer from scrofulous complsiatt, but .

they bare far less power to . withstand the attacks uf
other diseaies ; consequently, vast numbers perish by '
disorders which, although not serofnlous In their aa,
tre, are still rend,red ratal by this taint in the YS-- '
tSm. Most of the oonrttmpfion which decimates the hu--
iaeri family basl's' Origin directly in this serofuloae
eoatamination fiaad tmany deetruetire diseases ef the r
liver, kidneys, brain,- - and, iadeed,: of aH tha orgaaa, ..

arise from ox are aggravated hy . the same eaase.- - ,
I One quarterjfaU our, people are ecrofnluas; their

persons .are inraded by, this larking Jaleotioo, and
their health is undermined bf it. xo clcanss it from

'the System we must renovate the blood by aa altera- -
live medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and
exercise. Bucn a medicine we snuol v in

ornpotind Extraot cfSarsaparllla, V
e most effectual remedy which the medical skill of '

1 out times can d.vise for this evary where prevailing
ana laiai msiaay: it is combined from the most

that have been discovered for the eX- -
purgation of this foal-- disorder from the blood; and the '
rescue of the system from its dertmetive eonsequeaeea. ; ;

Beooe it should be empaoyed for the cure of not only
scrofula,' but also those other affectioas which arUe.
from it, uch ss.Ebcptivx ako.Sxus Dueasss, 6t i
Axthont's. Fibs, Ross ob Ebtsipblab, PisrLBs,!
rcsTULEs, xslOtcoes Bihsa, and Euilj, Tcaoas,
Tbttbk, and ,&'alt Kbkcu, Sctxo Hwad, Rixo-voa- a, i.

RHnttATitr, ytbti.w'0 MiiRcrmAL DtKSASt,
Dspsr, DvsvBPSfA,- - DsBitift-;- ' and ' Indeed all
complaints arising from InrcBrrr ftbb Dtoon.
The popular belk-fi- --iinpurity ths blood" IS round-
ed in truth, for scrofula ia a degeberatioa of tho blood..
The partraular purpose aad virtue of thia Sarsaparilla
is to purify and regenerate tais viul flaieV Without
Which sound health i impossibls ia ooBtamiaated Coa

j r. AyeriCathartlo Pills, vi t
j For AH the Purposes of a Fsnilly Phy'sicL' f

are so eoin posed that disease within tbe range oflheir
action can rarely-withstan- or evade them. Thei- - '
penetrating properties search,-an- cleanse, and Inrlgr
orate every portion of the human Organism, oorreeting ,'

its diseased potion, and restoring lu healthy vitalities.
As acbosequence ofthese properties, the invalid who
fc bowed with psln or pliysicu). debility ia astonished .'
to And his health or mergy" restored by a remedy st

noe-'s- simple end Inviting. 1 ' :

f Not only de they cure theVery-ds- y eobi'tilalnts ot'
every body, but also many swd dangerous '
disease..- - The- - agent below named i pleased to for-- ;

Sih gratis my American Almanac,- - containing certisV '
eatos of their cures anddireetious .for their use in the (

following complaints . Cvfittns, lloarthur, llotui- - ; .

kche dritiny front dUordtrtd .Stomavlt, Jfautsa, lndi' t
ueHion, Patii in land Morbid Junction of thsBaicsU,
t'lattileney, ' Los of 'Appetitwj Junndice,' and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of the

ody or obstruction of Hi functions,' ; '

7Ayei's" tJherry. Pcotor al, .

I : rOB THK RAPXDr CUBE OF - i . t
poughs,. Colds, Influence, Hoarseness, '

I Croup,.. Bronchitis, . Incipient- - Conaamp i
'

I tion, . and for the relief of Coatnmptire ,

I Patients In adraaced stages of the disease. :
.

80 wide is the field of its usefulness and se numerous .
are the cases of Its cures, that almost every section of
country abourds in persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming an even' desperate dis- -
eases of tbe lungs by its nso. When one, tried, its
Superiority over every other medioine of its kind Is too
apparent to escape observatioB and where Its virtues
are knows, tbe public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ fbr the distressing and dangerous affections'
bf the pulmonary; organs that are incident to ou- -

Lelimate .While many inferior remedies thrust apoa ..

tne community Hare tailed and. been discarded, thia,
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits oa ,r

sfflioted they can never forget, and produced cures
aumerous Bud too remarkable to be forgotten,!hs PREPARED BY " -

'

DR.. J.) C. AYER A:CO.
V, vwr V V
i WILLIAMS A ' H1YAT00J),-- 4 RAttiaB'ani' by '

Druggists aad Merchants, throughout tbe State. " '

I At Wholesale by M.A. A C. ASantos, Norfolk,
andPurceU, Ladd A Cot, Richmend, Va;
f mar 17 Jt.,;-- '. ; ,- i- . 1 i r- . . t; '

I.! i! -if ;sANFORM,';;;(.,r
IsIVBR IN VIGOR AT OR

I 1- V:TnlBllTtEl.j 'tf
, JS. a COMPOUNDED - ENTIRELY J FROMITGums, 'and haa become. aa. established -- fact, a"

bundard Medicine, known aad approved bv all. that
Aave used it, and is now resorted to with eoaadeaceia. . .; r 1au ue uiseasea lur vmcnr
. It has cured thousands within the last two years
who' had gireh'np all hopes of relief, as tbe
merous unsolicited certi id my p'ossssilon'

it TfaS doss meet beadap-- ted to the temperamoBt '
of She individual taking fit, Sndasedinsuch qnan
Utiee as to set gently oa (the Bowels. .

..Let tha dictates ofyoarj Uudsaieat gaide yoa in
the use 0 the A.JL V Jl IN IlUUIlATOUr
and it will 'cure Liver Complai.pta,liilloas .

Attacks, Dyspepsia, Chronic DiarTbaa.summer v o m plaints. Dysentery,
Dropsy, sour' Store ach, Ilabitnal Cos-C- h
tiveoess, Cfi nlie, otera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera In --

Jaundice
fantom, Flatulence, ,

Female Weaknesses, and may
be ased sueoessfolry'as aa ordinary Family
Medieiae, It will euro 81c. usaoaene, (aa
tbousaads ea&Seetify) in tweaty miaatea, 11

two' or- - three Tea' spooafals are taken,
at commencement, of
j All who use it are. fgiviiig tlie-'r- . Uilmony- -

ia us tavor. I . 1 i A r
Mix Water In ihi Mouth with th 1NVIG

ORATOR, oth together.' '
ePric4 One Dollar pet1 BouA ' V '
1v (:-.'' St ULSO,' AJKl'rt U 'y. K- - l-

si r A N F O R B H 1 1 - ' i
'ik l ,t'3-- . r.:Aanir'--'''- ! '. ".
rO A THART'IO' PI L LB,
i- - "l ! ! "covtetaMn' vabir"
Pure' Vegetal SMrmi&tind' put i p U I CLASS

- CA&E&, Air Tigkt,-mn- 4 will heep i.anf.cUmats. I

'i. Ths Family Canhartld Pill la a gentle ba
active Catbartio which tho Preprjetor has ased ia
practice more than twenty years , . J c
t. The constantly increasing demSnd from those whi
have used the Puis and, tbe satisiactioB which all ex- - ,

press in regard to, their useVhas Induced me to place
them within the reach tf all.' " ' v - "

TbeProfesslm, well v- - . iknow that different Ca-

thartics el on differeatf'0'portifBs jf the bowels.
Tbe FAMILY PILL ,

has, with das referenda to' .tehhi weB established met,
beea sompoaaded from a fvariety.1 of the purest
Vegetable ; E s t r a e t ,' jwhich set alike ea every
part ef the alimentary and are good, aad
safe in all cases where a1 . athartia is Beaded, saoh .

as Derangements of O .the Stomach, Sleep H
Iness, Pains in the - Rsck'sad Loins, '
Costiveaess, Pa i n jand Soreness orer the
Whole body, from sudden i cold, which frequently, it
Begleetetl, end In a long--' tt coarse of'Fever, Los
ofAppetite, Creep' in g Sensation ofj
Cold? ever tho bcdy,t;ReUeasnoss, Head
BCBe, or t ii eiiu-- a . warn uvu mu. s
flammatory Diseas-.-r ea, Wonoe ia Chll-Rheumat- ism,

Idren or A 4 U 1 1 s ,V a great
Purifier of tbe xsiooa rand many diseases to
which flesh is heir, too, numerous to mention in
this advertisement. - Dose,:! to 3. . , l ?

' TtrsrsS a awLSras 4
j ; Al,Vl,.a , fJAX.0 , -.rr

The Xiver InvisDrator. and: Family Ca
tbartio Fills aretvuuad. by Druggists geeeraUy,
and sold wholesale by the trade tn au large towns, i

-

, ', t ' ,,B.( T. W, SANF0RD, M, J)., )

' ' ' . :
.

j 'J Manfacturer and Proprieter, .

vS35 Hroftdway,; New York, , 7 V

EDUCATION.'

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY H
Ralxiob. N, C. '

'the next Term of this institution win begin the last
Tuesday in July aad eoutinue 21 weeks. ' '7

Rev. JrW. Tucker will hare charge of the classes in
Mental aad Moral Philosophy, Evidences of Christian
ty, Rhetoric add Logfej r- i s. H r5.;r.

jT. ma, Mathematios, Natural' ioienees, and
Latin, : v:--- i i - '

Miss A. J. dearie, Modern Languages aad Paint- -

.Miss F. T. Lewis. Musiu. . 0 v.'- .

jMiss --, Primirv DenartmeuL
For further information spdIt to T. IL Brame. Presi- -

dent of tho Semlaary; t --; v
: Al. A J BLKD30E, President "

.1 "'r'i. --"rrij ?'' . Board 6 Trustees. ' 1

M." GoBMVK Secy. " " f j une 2 71 It.
i 7 MEDICAL COLLEGE OF. VIRGINIA,

t ,, .v,;-;'.7- T i R I CH M 0N D. r;.,7,!. Session of; l86p-6- 1.

rriHE ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES WILL
JLf commence en the first Monday in OCTOBER, and 'continue until the first of MAS CM. h.i:- - ' : '

CiL BBLI. GIB ON, At. D., Professor of Sureryl
DAVID H.. TUCKER, M. . D. Proiessor of- - Theory

! and Praotioe of Medieine. r, v ", - ;,. '.BEVERLY R. WELLFORD, M. D., Profess of
Materia Medioa and Therapeutic , ,

ARTHUR B. PETICOLAS, M. D , Professor of Ana.
tomy. .' - ; ' . '.

L. S; J0YNES, M. D, Profesor of Institutes of Medi
L. f-oinej - , r .. - ;.

JAMES H. COXWAY, il. D., Profesuor of Obstc-rtric'A- c.
' ' . - ..,

JAMES B. McCAW, AT. D.r Profwor of Chemistry.
MARION HOWARD, lM. D., Demonstrator of Ana--7

tomy .' ; "71 "7"
, This institution offer to Southern Student' every

facility fbr the attaiamont ef a complete Medical Ed-
ucation. Throngh the liberality of the Legislature at
its late session, in appropriating the sum of Thirty
Thousand Dollars in aid of the College, these facilities
will now be much extended,' Large and important ad-
ditions are bing made to the Museum; the Cbuiioal
Apparatus a&d other means employed to illustrate the
Lectures in the several departments. The , College
building ia undergoing repairs and desirable alterat-
ions,, and a new Hospital is in course of erectioo, id
immediate proximity to the College, which will rreat
ly enlarge the means of Chemical instruction.

Ample facilities will be afforded forthe prosecution
of Practical Anatomy. 7

Instead of the smxle " warren Prise" of One' Hun
dred Dollars heretofore, offered to members of the
graduati&g class, two prUet of Fiitn lollar$ each ar--
How offered, one for the best Esnty on any Surgical sub
ject, and the' otner for the best Essay on aay - subject
pertaining to tne ineory or Practice or Medioine. , , ..

Fsbs i Professors Tickets each $15,) I 05
It Matriculation, 56"

' -7 Graduation, ? '25-- '

- " Demonstrator of Anatomy, . . .' m 10''
For farther information, or for a copy of the Cata

logue full address ' s
'containing particulars, - . - 7'

- .: Dean of the Feouiry.H
Richmond, July 6, I860.;, ;tf- -- 7 July 11 h

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, :r,
. tVashingtoBCounty.MarylaiKUrt

fllHE NINETEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
J. open, on Wednesday, the 26th of .September.

JTur admission into the Colle1re. or .1ts Grammar School,
apply to the Rev. Da. Kbbkoot, (P. 0.,) College of
St. James, Mu. . aug 1 wStj;

5

' LA.VV.SC H OQL
7 OF HARVARD COLLEGE.

fTlHENextTerm will eommenee SEPTEMBER 3p,

JTor Catalogue and Circular address :

"; .JOEL PACKER, Royal Proftor, ,
Cambridge, July, I860. Cawbridsb, Mass.,
aug 6 3w. 7 '-- i

" T-

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

Teachers. -
:

. L i terar y " S c h 00 1 .

J. II.;, Mills,
. Miss M. A. Fowler, .

, Miss E. J; Barham, ,, , .

Miss Mart IIarqravx. -'

School of Fine Arts. ;
' Miss E. J.Emioh. . ;

'School of Music";
Mrs. E. N. Mills,- -
Miss S "A. Fattcktt, '

' Miss M. C. Braswki.l. ' '

'".-- . Expenses. ," 77 7'.
:;-'- -

Tuition in Elementary Branches, 7 '$15
! " College Classes, . '.i ') 20

" " Drawing, (materials included,).,. 11
" " Painting in Water Colors, '15

. " Oil Painting, (materials included,) io
I " , Wax Work, (materials included,) ! . 10

. " . " Embroidery, CarxteriaU included,) . . ia
, i " ; " Music, (inslranent furnished,)

ooara, wasnina; mciaaea, j . ). , 60
' Board and Tuition inthewirec schools, J ; .7j .100

- . .
"

.
'"

. '
;, Remarks.--;.,- ;.

. Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro
hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers'
Pioayane pedlars, are not allowed to enter the premises
and no pocket money is required. ' 4 r !.,.

Oxford is. situated on the healthy hills of Granville,
11 miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, aad is
connected with Henderson Station by a line of daily
stages.' j"--- '''-- ' '.!The scholastic year is divided into twe sessions. The--
first opens on the first Monday in Jury aad closes en
the last Thursday tn November, xhe second open! on
the first Monday jn January and doses with the an
nual commencement on the last Thursday in May, .

For the Annual Aunounoemenv apply to . .r,.,- - t
J. il. Mllilb,

'jttheao ly. Oxrono, N. C. 7

FOUNDED J852. CHARTERED 185A;
V''s.i7f- - LOCATED ' i A

Corner or Baltimore and Charle s i Stsl 'H
rc- J b At T I M 0 R E : M D; fi f )

TIRE
Largest,' Most Elegantly Furnished, and Pop

Commercial College in ' the United States.
Designed expressly tor Young Men desiring to obtain
bTbokocoh Pbacticav Business FftrCArioit in.the
shortest possible tive and at least expense. - ' '

A large aaa JJeautuully Ornamented Circular,- - con
taining upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with gpei
men, ofPenmanship, aad a Large Engraving(the finest
of the .kind ever made ia thi, country) representing
theInterior View of the College, with- - Catalogue stat
ing terms, Ac, will be sent to Every Yoong Man oa
application, Ae 0 Charge . y; f m t,u?,

write immediately and you can .receive the packsza
by return mall, Address,' 7

'" TVci

fob 4 lyi j' W.-T;'- 8' Baltimore, Md:l?

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG Ac COi.-r- .'

DRY' GOODS . MERCHANTS,
,j; .rgo A Chamber St.. N. Y." 7-

Would inotify the Trade that they are opening Weekly)
,- - is new and beautirur patterns, the

M 7 "Wamsutta Prints; A? 71'
:

' ALSO THE -- ,:f: '! ;l.t"
i . rT AMOSKE AG, V s '

A New Print, which excels every Print in theCouni
try for perfection cf execution aad design in fall MaAl
der Colors, Ours Prints are cheaper than any ia marl
ket, and meeting wish extensive ssJe. -- -tj

Orders promptly attended to, is,s ? ..
-- ,i feb lwy,"

TO THE FRIENDS OF ) ? '7 ,-

.-

Ij H QM l-- M A N trF A O. X V.R E S 'Ai

rn K I M S TON h; AC

"!-'.- ..'" .'va vrSw Tw'--- .
''

; ..

BTJCCE8SFUIV OPERATION. '

RDERB for negro BR0GANS and 1 BOOTS' are
'solicited. ; 7 'J. C. CARPENTER,' AgenK '

mston, Ni Jane 34, I860. aug 4 tf.

or the other brahchel of. Cottst r- - If left to him
self, Mr. Bell had po fear about Mr Lincoln, but
It would be the ooanaels of the leaders or ms par-
ty, Seward and others.' that be feared. acd which
would b fraught wlthlnjustloo to the South and
eventual danver to-th- e 'Union. Be had. however,
no npprabeaskmaof Liaoslnli election.' Hef Bell)
bad been, written toUm the subject of a fueiob
against Liaooinj but he had wesliaed'to interfere
on the subject, advieiog his friendsih the different

of .the country to act as thev1 thought
Grtions their "several sectionBSofaras they
adhered to ' principle io any arraagenMnt-tho- y

mirhtmake to defeat Lineoln; he ' would adhere
to them: "but when tbev departed from nrlnciDle,
be-sa- id with empbteis, "I anv no-- looate 'with

' l t. THEf SOUTHERN METEOR. J.j -- i

! The meteor aeea at the South, Thursdaynigbt;
Is; describedn:"the Augosta fpftdslCvi
oriiiians. Deyonava?ecrpiU efniiiag oves some
thirty degrefs: with aauHais thesigsof the moon
It cfntillaie Sparkled and '4Wnpeared like a
rockttrsoatteriflg: aimn)loa oi small stars 1 A all
(QrecUons. The MiumMa V--) Uuaraiaa aaysj.
- i About 7 o'clock, a meteor wasseen iaxhenortb
era part of the beavaasyaad at iPjo'olock, ver
laree meteor made its aappearaaoft, which, acooral
ihg ta the aoconnis wo have reenivod from those
who. noticed k, waa.-quite a orilliaM affair; Its
nucleus was apparently! about .two feet iirdieme
ter and,tafciBf awasterly dinctaoa, abowed a tail
about one hundred: or one hundred aad fifty feet
in length going a abort distanno it seemed
to explode, gtring the idea oi a. nuonmotn airy
rocket.'; r-- .!'--., .i w

I The meteor, was also seaa in Norfolk, Va , and
is draS described by the Herald ( " " r

7
The meteor or rather' meteors for, like that

which was seen a Tewnights previously, it present
ed a duplies te"sptearanc8 were' each about the
size of a butter keg; and nor unlike that object in
lorm, inougu it siignuy rounaea actneenas
Starting into view at a point about W. H. W.
and taking a northerly direction, they sped rapid
ly with an undulating motion, rising and subsid- -

ins; twice so as to describe In their course a double
arch of easy and graceful curvedpreserviag their
brilliance to the end, and,' finally!: disappear
ing ' at several ' degrees above ,. the1' horizon.

tho other greenish complexion . and, both, as
they coursed along, emitted resplendent flashes of
tne same peauunu nue, while their, track . was
marked by a.sparkling train of light similar to
wmi ieii oj m wrgn. ana oniuani rocas.

On the 5th instant, at the reeidence Of Thomas
Bond, Esq., in the County of Bertie, Dt. Wrt-iu- h

S. B btaw, aged twenty even years.
. At bis reskleneo near Louisburc, on- - the :llth

inst Major Jakx ILv YAanonoceH, iat the32nd
year of h:s age. deceasodi was-a- n; active,
useful, Influential, and much beloved citixen of
this community, and hisior will be deeply, felt
Hia kind nature, his genial and benevoleot

hn warm-heart- ed sympathies,! and his
open-hand- ed charity endeared him-t- o alL .s He
leaves many relatives, and a large circle of de
votea irteoas, to mourn nie loss. : iha !

! Louisburg, N. Cw, Aug.- - 12th, i860, ,

METTIOAIi COLXEGE 7 -
. -or ins

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUN A r . v
rfi-tHJ- aoBaal eoarae of Lectures ia this Iaatitatioa
1 will eosaaseaea sa the Fibst Dat f hTorember.
a the following hranohM i 7 '

,'
JOUM . H01.BKOOK, 61. KmeriUi ProCsssot

ef Anatomy. - - ' i --
j .

FRAHCIS T. MILES, Iff. Professor ftf Anatomy,
JAMES MOULTRIE. M. D4 Professer of Phy

siology. - - j fi -
j; - j ! -(' '.!

. J. J CIIISOUsV M. DY Professor of Bargery.
E. GEDDIN68. M. D-- Profsaser of InatUate and

Praakios of Msdioiae. , ! i
HENRY JL P&OST. M. D., Prjfosor of Materia

?TH0a. 0. PBlblisUU.M.i. Profoliw Obstetl
lies. ; . :

i C TJ.' SHEPARD, M. D, Professor of Chemistry.
1 8AMTJIL LOUAN, M. D4 Demonstrator, of An- -

atessy. - ' ' : s ;
f

CLOSICAlf LSCTUKES at the Koper and Marine
Hespttala twice a week hy thohysieiaas ef tho Instit-
utions.- ..-

- - j aii 4. n.
The Aeateasieai Rooms will hoopeaed ia October,

aad Aissaetioa oaadaeted daily by taesTecapnstrasor. ..,
- tL&n&X fUSZ. Jlit) Vean.,0

aaavst 1 wtsr; . ... ; i

CrTYSALKS OF LOTS.MOREUEAD Strd of AarastvlSSe, there will be
a sale oa a eredlt, of valuable tots in the city of More--

The proximity of these lots te the pabUe senares
aad se the larxe Penal Academy abeot to be ereetedV
sad towards whieh some U0 has abeady beea
subseribed,t reader the loeatioa vary: desirable for
families, who desire to speed the Sussmar at this, de-

lightful summer retreat and watering place.. Some of
the best basinoss lets will likewise be sold. . i , ,

j The rapidity with whioh this eity is improving, and
the proepest ef a weekly line ef steamer between this
plaea and Nw Terk. should tedaee purehasers to ia-tse- t.-

' --
1- .: tjj '?"'.

' Prosideat Shepard S Pelat Land Co.,
-- jmly IS--wt- f i. ' yi-i'j

CERTIFICATE 'NO. Ws, TO P, P.. PEACECJ for t Shares ia the Raleiah A Oaston Railroad
Coaapany, andKo. 31J, to W. L. Peaee, for 1 Share in
said Company, having been lost or mislaid,' applioa-tio- a

will be made te the next meeting of the Board of
Directors ef said Oonrptny'fbr a re-iss- of above dla
cribed Osttlfieatos,-- .7 7
Ualy Hth, 18ee. v jalyiawlm.
si. iHsJECTIMB, a .cm

' The Persian Fever Chant V
j
knm.

fjlOR the prsveatlea 'aad re ef Fetr o Ay
JD mnd BiUioue VerM This-- weauerfal remedy was

aghtte the kaewtedce f the preeeat proprtetors
by a frisskd who has beeaa? great! travelar ia Persia
aad the Holy Laadw j-- i :iy 4-

. While going down the river Euphrates, he experien-
ced a wr attack of Feres .and Ague. , 0a discover
lag his condition, one or the noeuaea too irons au
persoa .an 4Mi7etV saying: V Weaf (kit . and no
Taeer miU teruck vouT Ahioofh lneredoioas as to iU

i.t.,.m ukMMt -- ,nJ nirtaJ Tmm11.t re
lief, aae has smee always Iband tt aaeffeotaal protest
tioa treat aU malarleas eompiamts. - 1

- Cmfartharmvsetlgatioa hefoaad that the bxjatmaa
atwibatedta tt miractlomt powers aa said that it
eoaldealyeoobtaiaed frost the PriesU of the 8osv
Sometime - aOarwards the. cnUaan ,Jm 000 versing
with a. Priest ebtaiaed from him the secret of Us pre-
paration, and ascertained .where the medical herbs
ware found, ef which it was compounded. The wonder-
ful rtrtaSa of this article hate indeoed S fall belief in
thrmlads of the aatives-ia- - th niraeuloas heaUng
powers of their Priests. ; 1-- -- ...,7
- Siaee his retara to Aasarka, it has Veen tried with

the haantasS efieet br several Ladies sad weatiemen f
his;koWater. wahave firea it tha moat anqualia-- "

ed praise., , This rsmsdy. baviag been In
Persia for haadseds of years,, for thepreveatioB&d
ears of Perer, and Ague aad Rillions Fevers 4s now
offered ta the American people. j . . , , , ; '..
.. It will be seat by mall, prepaid, with.Juil directions

for ase, oa reeeptef one dollar.' k" . .'' "7 ,
"Prtaelpal Depot ana manmiactory, isa juam ot,
Richmond. Va. rraneh Of&ce,-- Bank of Commerce

afll!n W. Tarh. ' Address - fi- - '

rolvt wlvK -- JOHN WlLCOl C0v: J- v;BOBERT,mTERSOJf,
Bre ad, Craoker, and Fanoy Cake
tm-r- v:i '.t:;

T : :5 'Ban St., Petersbnrg,rtsiJ:f I

AS ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUTS ter, Water, Sngar, Pic--Nk and. Shell Crackers
the celebrated Arrow Root Crackers, highly

by Physicians for Invalids and Children,
Orsham aad Rye Bread, Pilot aad Way Blscnit ,
sekea tbr Weddings and Parties feed aad oraameaS

--odaadeererUOy packed easaaetiea.' J 't;-?

it .-- j .Iwi the RefiTork Herald.,,
Ttllt OOHaEaVATIVES 01 THBNOBTH- -.

THX BIlOANIXKVaRETTOKOAJilZA.

It ba-ttf-ea that the1' one JbtubdredT and --twenty
ejfeeto; 1 totea o( tfieootb- - jrjjf rcas(gaiat
lineoln U jbfApproaching riaiidenUal eWctloa.
aid, thai oeedtegly oply hJrtyiwo of: the one
hundred maightythreeieleetotaI roU of the
ftorth are required te defhat-him- u Thert is a
jptpular majoHty against him In New York; New
Jftraey, Rhode Island, PennsylTania, Indiana,"
(JWgoa and CaKfortrtaj aad to carry t these
fitataa emrkh d Ui ooly eceaaary tint the
tfrtaeeratiTWbm 'opfoaed - to v thia dUunioa

Motional rerltrnliea party of the' Norths should
cambine agilnst It ! "Bat how Is thia to be done?
Iik theoataet-waaamittftt- m defeat of --' Lincoln

Lte bo the paramount objeot anotiirthe iupnortere
BreckiartdiW,' IWl and Doaglaa, We broached

seberae Of --oxerttioo. was, aa vet, lso practicable-- .

Jfext. wadarnh imnresstoa that the 600th would
bfc'e' waic 1n' support' MrBveekmrldge, we
ettvised wawerat Tally lit thw' Nerth:- - to ' his
atadardr asthe shortest way to secure the North-
ern1' balance of "powsw.. Bat the- - rate -- Southern
elections 'hw dissipated hls , idea. Not ' yet
disposed td gw bp the ship; wwnext reoommnded
the withdrawal --by err agreement among .them-
selvesof "Breckinridge and 'Lane,' - Bell 'and
Everett, Douglas and Johnson, aad the recom-
mendation by them of a joint stock ticket, upon
Whieh all their supporters, might combine. , But
this proposition-appear- to have fallen upon the
candidates indicated like the voice of a man, upon

Windsor the angry waves of the swelling sea.teWith .an overwhelming popular, vote in. the
manufacturing and eommercial States. of the
Jlorth opposed to Lineoln, the several partiaa in I

tpeneiato WBica bia aeieat utnenmneoeeeiij ap-

pear to hare surrendered themsel res to the lde-- t that
tbe case ia foreclosed, and that.'.Linooln la already
elected. We are not yet disposed to concur in
ahis conclusion. Oa the contrary, we believe that
Liacola.aaay still bo defeated. Tha means are
St hand; there ia time enough yet to put them into
shape for practical action, , although there ia bo
snore time to waste tn beating tne empty air.
j The late Southern elections show that the Bell
and Ererett nartria that section

.
. has become

.
a

T t
;v at . DQsiura do war a rreat party ror tne
re whstarat mayjbe the iaua.of thJaJelsction,

t has already achieved enough in the .conserve- -
live States-o-f the South Xo raoammsnd iu U the
eordial sanDort of the treat Union msases of the
ooMorvaUva Smtes tf the ' North. 'Should Lin
eora be elocted. what will become of the- - cUshiuc
sactions of the demooraey T - They will probab y be
absorbed ta other partyorganiasious,s were ue
sVagnsenta of the whig-- party after their crushing
defeat' of 1852J jnd 'as thai remaina of. the
Americaa party have beea-absorb- ed since 185

Irataad last national oattte.fair the other hand.- - Ule' Bell-Ever- ett party,
founded upon the-- Union aa it is, including the
organ ic institution of slavery , in the Southern
States, is the natural antagonist ot disuntonism
in both sections-- of the republican party, which
seeks te abolish slavery is ,the South, and of the
Southern fire-eate- rs, Who make the Indefinite ex- -
faasiew ef slavery Hbe test of their submission
S3 the Union. 1 We hsve had ' sufficient manifes
tations of the strength of this new constitutional
party ia the South to satisfy us that there it will
hold ; and it if Upon the ticket "of this' established
iucfeua of a rreat party ia the future that we now
call upon the independent Union loving men of
all parties and elates in the Bonn to rauy.
i Our conservative flaaacial.commercial and man- -
afaeturing cities, in this movement should at once
aad the way. ' ' Under the Immediate excitements

resulting from the John Brown foray, we had nu-

merous . Union meetings here; there and every-
where, to reassure the people of the South that
their Northern brethren were pot all fanatic!,
Out-thro- at, abolition, revolutionists. Those de--

shonstratioaa did no harm 1 but now they would
do much positive good. Let the good work, then,
be Cwmnxancea, as usual, in ran commercial metro-
polis, and upon the basis. of the Bell and Everett
movement, as the most practical Union foundation
ef this crisis, aid we may soon haresdch a response
from all sides as will indicate that Lincoln is by
ao meaoa already, elected. t' . :
I Wetreeratifiedto hear that in this city and
State th Breckinridge, men are very favorably
disposed to a fusion with the Bell and Everett
pai ty. oucn a lusion nas aireaay oeea oonsum
mated In New Jersey. and . we expect, the same
thlagta f'etrnsylvania.' Let the Bell and Evefett
party pufth forward their - cause. .. Thousands' bf
eoaser retire "ell line w bigs," America demo
erau and republicans, too, xnay be brought lo Jby

timely and-- enargetic, action,-- . wbo,may be other.
Wise left out amwag the. waste ammunition of the
campaign, a ... . - .

With) half tho electoral vote of. the South to 00
dorse these these is now e faw cbenee-fo- r theeieo-tio- a

of BeU or Sverettee our- - next President, by
fcastlng-th- e election into Oongreas through a ays-to- rn

of operations which recognises a common
eaosaagainst a common eoemy. AJad the Doug
las party havtag rased wtta-- ue sen aa Jfiterea
party ia Georgia, why should they hesiute to do
tqe same thing n aay. Northern., State 7 -

? ... .Ill I I f: V

'

Ancrespono1rf'tnB .ilertldi having
visited the. Hen.' John Bell at his borne at Nash-ville.'Ts- nn

J gives an Intereating - account of his
observations and Interview with that; gentleman.
"We make the followfcgextract i t :l i

The Hon. John BeU, the. Union Conetltational
Candidate for the Prealdonsy, resides with his
wife at the house of jus step-so- n, liarry 1 Batman
Bad. on Summer street, Nashvine. , He formerly

f . .1 V. rMf- t- TT1 V,,ft Tt ' .V- -Jsiu juwwii n vii jhot ,vu nr rr auu
time sinoato enjoy the quietude of a more seclud-
ed home Ilie preBoat residence is a pretty house,
with t'eraheWsndwhTtrbees,'
from the sidewalk of one of the pleasan test streets

'in Nashvilre. 7 t ' T' ' 2 1 " '" .
:"

Mr.BU has, been married twlce-VH-ts ilrst wife
vu the danghter of Tenneeseeas, nsm-e- d

Dkikinsor rasldiag In- - Blherford, county
By her be bad severiu children, - most, of whom
are. still living in good. circumiUnoes, their grand-iathe- e

having beea bountiful toward them, - giv-igtbm-

S 10,000 on' his death. Ooo of
ibis sons; Mr. Joah BeU; Jr., was reoertiy a mm
m ideal candidate fx clerk of the "county 'of
Botherford. 'His second wim,:who Itill1 livei in
the enjoyment ef exoaUeat health; rwasr fortneriy
a widow iadywMm .YeaUaa- n- belongisg to dni
of the best tacsiltea In Teonsssee.?- - Three dasgh-te- rs

have Messed this happy union, two of whom,-ladie- s

of extreme beauty and marvellous i intelU-ha- ve

adorned the fashionable circles' of
Washington and other haunts ef the larisuxsracy
of , the country for a few years past .

Mr. fielLand his wife are members off Dry Ed-ga- fi

presbyter!(n church. Mrs.. BeU attends
service quite regularly but Mr. Bell ' diversifies
his religious fievotiane at the Presbytery by ocoa
sioaally droppiog,4B4th Baptistehurch.

Mr. BeU bat a. third interest nahoat four bun-dre- d

slaves, the.balaace-- belonging to hie second
wife They are-.- , employed in .. Mr. Bell's iron
works, on the Cumberland river, and in his coal
banks in Kentucky- ,- The system by' which-tb- fj

rargs-lod- y o sUves U governed1 at4
humatievt They are all properly clothed, fed,their
rllgka instruotlon ana moral 'culture attended
to, and they hre required to work not an boar be-

yond the usual standard of m day's labor, unless
they receive pay therefor. - Although holding that
property in sUvesJaBell 4s sot considered a
very wealthy man, aosne tjniartunatespeonlatione
in Kan tacky coal miass baviag exhausted s .for'
moi eompetaoey and left him embarrassed. The
fortune of his wife la, however, ample' - and ' well
Invested.---.- - --- t. r.
- The writer further states ths Mr. BoU eXpresk

( sea uiBza ouniraentoi tqe siioaen oiu) pany.

I'
'"'SVE.YOUBHbBSES. ; : ; ,--

.

f " We take great pleasure fn recommending the Mex- -
icaa unsung liinunent as a vaiuanie ana inaispensa--
ble artlole forSpralns, Sores, Scratches or.Oalds oa
Horses 0or meo hare 'used it for severe Burns,
Brnises, Sores,' Stiff Joii ts and Rheutaatie Pains, and
kn any it acta like magic. We use no other Liniment

i Foremaa for American,' Harnden's and Wefts, Fargo
ACo;sRxprees.T"t;,;;Vt,: ::r
, Gentlemen :" I, had a .negro man worth $1 00

who took cold' frota a bad hart, end was! useless for
over one year I had osed everything I could hear of
without benefit, until I tried the Mostaor Liniment
It has perfectly eured hia, aad I can now take the
above price for him.-- Respeetrally years, t5 f

i n- - L,ti :L-M"-- i ;JAMSS DORRAKCE.
( : Everv Planter,. Teamster aad Faaiilv ehoold have
tnu lavaiaabie article, ooia oy ait re8peewoieeaiera

yerywaere,-fi- i uj ... bamm m rAAA, - i
ijuljr.18 rim. Proprietors, New York.

TO AUL I: RESPECT-FUL- L

YJnake known te all persons that I have re
cently duoerered. a very reraarXADie sen bait, which
will enable persons to eaten as many fish as t&sy choose
without regard to weather or. season, .This very re--
markable bait if simple aad entirely harmless. . .

; Any person remitting me $5, will receive; the Receip
Tor making the bait by return maiL .

-

k f My address is, Oknmore, Virginia: - t " ' " 4

1 Jury J5-w- 6w. i ' W. O. WIXKINSON

f71 0 R S A L E.---A FIRST-RAT-E STOCK
JP. farm known as the Vails Craeia property, in
H ataaga Coonty, well set with grass, for Alesd,w and,
Pastarsc, . , ; .7 '

;..,: v 'k'W mi-
f For turtifltila.ra knnlv to tne unoeribar. i' j
: ' 7 R-- C. MILLkR, t

Lenoir, July 30th, 1860. aug 7 w2m.

. A RCTIC ADVENTURE, BY SEA AN D
XjLLand, from the earliest date to thelastexpo
dmoos ia searoB ef Sir John Frajtkun. '. Edited by
Jlpes Bargenb Witn Maps and Illustration,. , t ;

XrOGAR POE AND CRITICS, BY SARAH.
14 Helen Whitman. 7 !

IDHE MARBLE ' FATJWi OR THE RO--
X maaee of Monte Benl j in two vols.' By Nathaniel
Hawthorne j Antherof The Scarlet Letter eto.

iv I-- ! 5 . f. :,-:'- ! ;

TTAYVKS YIE vV t A: HISTORY I3P OUR
fl. Ow n Time. By Holme Lee J Author of "Against
Hwtan4 1Kle,"lete. . i i 1 -- y ?k - 1

sThTJR FARM . OF FOUR ACRES. - AND
f The Money we made by it With ah Iatredao.

tion. By Peter B. Mead, Editor of the ,Horticuita- -

rit- : -

fTIHB CAVAIIEBS OF 'FORTtTNE, OR
Bnnsa Hereesln JToreijn wan. ! By Jsmes

raat,:nthor ef " The Romtnee of War," etc

RrEMOIRS OF .TAMES MARQUIS, OF
Montrose,! K.-U- ' Captain General ef Seotiand.

By James Grans, Author ef The Komaace of. w ar,
etc i:

liHR MILL . ON THE F LO S S--- .B Y
X Georre Elliott j Author, of," Scenes of Clerical

Life," Ao. ; . For Sale by

Raleigh, N. Ci'1860. : i angll tf.;
' -'

TILE MOUTH CAROLINA FORM BOOK.
( IMPROVED EDITION OF THISANvsJaable work recently pttblished by H. D. Tur-

ner. &lei?fc. K. oh rood paver aad aabetaa- -
tially bound ia law calf. It eontains 'Forms" ofall those
legal Instromeals whkh people have occasion; to use,
and farnishina also a rnide to Jastioes of the Peace,
Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables, Coroners, School Commit
tees, Ac, c, tq whica are aaaeu tne consutauon 01

North Carolina, and of he United States) an account
of the priaeipal offieers ofthe State, and Of the Coun-

ties: titles of address, Ae. farnisked at the nnparal--
leted low. price of Oao Dollar, (being the cheapest
hook --ever offered toraale.) When seat hy mail an
extra charge of 20 cents wQl be required to cover the
postage oa this edition. ' A liberal ' disoomnt te those
Who bey to sell again. ., Published aad add, wholesale
and retail. by j . 4

II, V. AU1UJI.A,
at the North Carolina Book Store,

CII WAIM'S JUSTICE-?REVISE- D THE
A NORTH CAROLINA MAGISTRATE, a practi
cal guide to the Laws of the State, aad the decisions of

the Supreme Csnrt, defining the duties and jurisdiction
ef Justices of the Peace, under the Revised Code of
1854 '5; together with full instructions tod num
erous forma and precedents. 7 ' '

Br EDWARD CANT WELL, Esq., LL B, .

.
": , Ij Counsellor at Lauu"

One vol. 8vo 1 containing nearlv 600 pases, hand- -'

somely printed on good paper, and well bound tn law
binding. - j !; - ' .'V- i

'
; - ' ,

Prioe S3 e. y Postage 3S eents. '
:

r Pablished and for sale by
HENRY D. TURNER,

Jan. 11. at the North Carolina Bookstore,:

PRACTICE IN WOKTXX- -

CIVIIV One voL 8ro. Coatainiag nearly five haa- -
dred pages. PHre redaeed to $3. v , - ""'
! With the North" Carolina Form Book, Caniwell's
Jaatise, aad this vohuse, showlng.the actual practice in
eoart, the mere eitiaen, the laactioaary, or toe lawyer,
have easy access to business forms. i '

Tor sale by I. , , a. u. Aunaaa, -
Postage 35 cents. . X. C. Bookstore:
Raleigh, ABgasty lSM. ' - 7, V aaglS tf 1

OF NORTH CAKOXI ASTATE COUNTY, Ceart ef Pleas-an- Quarter Sea--
aioa, May TeravA D 1840. ., C n 7
Fraaklin Phillips, Admiaistrator, v. the Heir, at Law

of John HarreU. , , '''-.- i i - 4
'v .Petition to ine Real ltate Assets,

Tt annearinr' to the statisfaction of the. Court, that
John Hsrrelt, late of the County of Johnston, died in.
testate, leaving no biers xaown to be enuuea. to tne
premises mentioned in said petition, it is therefore or-

dered, adjudged and decreed, that publication be made
ia the Raleigh Register, aewspaper1 pebliehed m
the citv of Raleigh,! foe six aaceasaive weeks, notify
ing the biers at law of the said John RarreUV if any,
to oe, and appear at the next Term of this Court, to be
held for the County of Johnston, at the Court-Hou- se

in Smithfield,; on the tth 'Monday In tAngnst next,
there and then to answer Ac- - otherwise the petition
wOl be heard exparte, and a decree made accordingly.
i - Witness, Tboa. V, nneao, viera ei saia voon, a
Office, the 4th Monday ofMay, A. D-- 1880i ? f ? 7-

-

.i ic ausAV, v. v. u
,jaly38;wfiwjf - 4 s '.r'f'l .5- - .'';- 'i?

OF NORTH CAROLINA GK AN.STATE Couaty,. Superior Court ef Law, March
TeravlSeq.nf, '""-."-

rl
'r jA .1 -- 1

.

v. .i Attachment, levied apoa Town property.- - ;

It appaariar ta tho satisfaction of Court, that
Solon L, MsOanahaa,- - the defeadaat in this eaase, re
sides baycad the limito af this State, ttia therefore,
oa moUon, ordered by Ue Court, thatjpablieacioa be
made fbr six weeks successively in the Raleigh Regis-
ter, notifying the said defendant that unless he appears
at the aext term of this Court, , to be held for said
County; at the Court-Hou-

se
In Oxford, 'on the first

Mondavbf Sentember'noxt,' and plead to the same.
judgment by default wHl be entered against him, aad
tne property levies upon soww sansry toe piamun
claim., ;f"'i ,".' r t', ('

Witaers. John C' Hesterr Clerk of onr said Court.
at office in Oxford, the first Monday ef March, I860, v-

:f y,k - ? 4 van v. ABoutn, v o. v.
July lth, 1860.- - july 2t w8w.;:

VTOTICE--T- O WHOM 'IT MAY ? CON.
S s CERN!.HAVING LOCATED IN THE CITY

ot Raleiah; I take to Inform the Pub--
lie generally, that I am prepared to make contracts for
publie or private Baildiaga, ia any part of the State,
oa the moit favoable terms. I am lo prepared to
to fnraUh.Graaite la lu rough state for Building or
other purposes, or dressed to order in any shape

at reasonable rates, ;;7-7-;V- U 'i , ''.-- H'
; Orders tor rtone addressed to sac torougn tne rosi

Office, Box 249, or left in ears' vf James Pattick, will
meet with prompt attention. All bills; payable to me
individuaDy.f F? ,v: i ! r!- - ': n t--,

iao is tr. s.-.- ;XBVJaAB vvatxss. v
StaavdarA aowv till Janaarv litT v '

HOaic ftr U pUna f bit delightful foo, i .

4.- - i. "

SATURDAY MOKNINO, AXJO. 13, I860. :

THE OXSPlSACY w 11F.STROY TI1I2
. ; L.MO.N. -

We derate all of oaf duposabie ipuf
to-dajt- article4 taken from the i ".

. . . . .r M'nAtiitiJ
. Brrn'"at IXaahTUie dt ib uatoa wumi uUU1U1..iD

of Tennessee. ThU article, thoago. long, w

eminentlj worthy of thentteittTe rxroaal ol

ererj man who Taluee the Coiwilntion and

the Union of the; StatetTha ' plot fa

afoot to destroy both, eanoot loogtrt be con

eealed. The article' which" wh'puMuV tho--

rooghly naousks the ooDjptratow ; against
the .peace, happinesa and liberties of Ithe
people or tneae n y ma du.m. , .t

TUB UAK OP THE BttECkvIXRIDCE
HES OX DOUGLAS. f

Iait not strange that as intelligent a gen
tleman as the Editor of the Raleigh
(fori should perserere in adroeaiog his eon-diuooa- l,"

or Janus-face-d ticket for the Pres-iden- cy

There is now as fierce a war going
on between the Tickets of .Breckinridge and

Poaglas, a there is between these Tickets
aad that of Brll and Ererett. .Indeed, we

would not orer state the easo if wo declared,
that the friends of Breckinridge aM Doog-la-s,

failing to elect their 'espectire candi-

dates, would prefer the election of Bell1; and
Krerett. We know , ooraelf Breckinridge
men who prefer Bell and Ererett to Dong
las, and Douglas. men .who prefer and
Ererett to Breckinridge. Bat there ir this
difference between the Breckinridge j and
Douglas men. The wsr'of the former against
the latter is waged with a mach tuore intense

hate tinn-- thtt of the latter against the for-

mer.' In all oar life we htio nerer seeo tnere
tmonies!, aye,, despotic rroand- - oeeapied.'

than that wuioh has breo assn med by.' the
friends of Breckinridge against those of
Dooglat. They absolutely deny them the

right of beiag .heard; before jibe. People
through the medium of "an Electoral Ticket !

What then becomes of Mr. Holden's eon--
t ...

diLonU Ticket 7 And what purpose, will
be subs'rred by his scraps for Douglas here,
and bis scraps for Breckinridge there t j "

As a further roecimen of bow the ' Stan- -

Jartfi "condition's" are treated, we'eopy

the following, which we found ia the Demo-

cratic Press of Wednesday :

MIL DOUGLAS' FONDNESS FOK CLAMS.
We find the following paragraph going the

round. If il bo true, it i at improbable that Mr.
Douglas will find it convenient to make a d'ffer-- nt

sort of a talk when be tUiU North Carolina.
It U likely that he will then be fonder of niggers
than clams. t

Douglas ax d Clams. In tha course of Air.
Douglas' late clam speech at Bockj Point, B. I.,
ajs the Petersburg Bulletin, he said: "Ladies

and gentlemen, I would gladly speak again, but
you see from the tone of my Voice that I am nn-ab- le

to. This has been a happy, a glorious, day,
I shall never forget it. There is a charm about
this beautiful day, about thistflaatr, especially
about that peculiar institution of yoursa; clam
bake. I think you haTe the ad vantage in that res-
pect to Southerners. For my cwn part, I hare
much more foadnows for jourclams than I have for
their niggnrs. But erery man to bis taste." ,

. .""
As a specimen of the feeling of the friends

of Breckinridge in this State against Dong-la-s,

we take the following from the Charlotte
Bulletin; . .

MARTIN VAN BUBEN. j

It Ls rpported in the Baltimore Patriot that
M aktix as Bcaxx haa declared his intention
to support Stkpsikit A.-- Doculaa for. the Presi-
dency. Par mokilt fratrur. i i T : - .. t

This looks like a oVcdiUonal,r Twket ;
does it not, Citizen IIolden f Then, again,
look at thia from the Petersburg (VaJ) Bul-

letin, an ardent Breckinridge paper: 7
DOUGLAS TOTED FOR THE WILMOT

PUOYISO WITHOUT INSTBUCTIONS.
Where Douglas is charged with having voted

fur the Wilnsot ' Proviso, hia friends endeavor to
shield aim from . the Indignation of .the South by
the plea that he caet his wte under instructions
from bis State and ia opposiUoa to his individual
opinions. It so happeiie, however, that Douelaa
i com mi '.led by the record, in. C&vor of the Wil-m- ot

Proviso in 1848, prioc' U ta daVs of his in- -

tractions, aa folly appaars from his speech daliv
ered at Spring 3 did, ltliaots,ia 184. t

A NEW AND VALUABLE UtVE.fTION.
Mr. Gabriel ;UUey, of Chspel Hill, has

just obtained a patent for a . Machine fbr
Trimming Books, brented by himself. It
is a simple and highly ' effeetire maehino,
which admits also of all the adjustments ne-

cessary to trim paper to any required aise,
or different sized papcr and booksJ";Tbe
machine now ia nse will only trim one end
vt a dock as uie urae, wnie me inrenuon 01

Mr. Utley will trim both ends and the side
at the same .time, .thus earing twt-thir- ds of
the time and labor now required. " Mr, V. in-

forms us that bis machine ean be sold fbr less
than half the cost of those now in use. It
is certainly a valuable iurention, and we
hare no doubt will amply repav the iarestor
for his trouble and ingenuity. ; We' learn
that he has already been ofiered 10,000 for
the patent right,' which be refused. ".t," ')

- 4 jj
vuiii uf , Aji iuii wik-- - n o regresw I

learn from the last number ths Uendcr-souril- le t
Presage that Joix H. CxirTON,

Kq , the Editor of that paper, died on-t-be

4th instant. .';...'

tr? Hoi.
htaresfd eneeia Nswbern on the 13 tk Inst.

e trtiale whwh we pnbliaa
J ti, New Tort Herkli.Tha't aper ij5on- -;

j; j tUt-th-o emly fcope for the-- preaaxri

on 0f tne Uaion ia the eneoeM of the Bell

m Ererett ticket,
I j . .

;
; , . : Ueirk

juA&w.Tk4-e4o- f ia
the WiUon Ledger of : the 8th loet.v' ia the par
aeraph which records the singular fact tbaa Pool
received a majority of the rotea east atJryertt
Depot, on he Jna inn. a wnig majoruj w

never before girn at any precinct ia Bdgeoembe

Countj. I know many of the man who rote there.
They are men who dare to think and act for them
selves, and if the party despotism and galling ty
ranny whiebjbare heretofore crushed out all free-

dom of opinion and of action In that great county

shall ever be thrown off, it will he done by the
free, fearless, patriotic spirit who fought so gal
lantlv and so successful Ij for - Equal Taxation'
on that day, and who will be found in Norem--
ber next, standing up manfully in the great fight

for the Union, the Constitution, and the ea force
ment of the Lawa.-- : - - i KDGECOitBE.

1 Jornar'a Deoot was in Eirecombe county be

fore itwaedivided,,': " -

! ABXSCMjSNTtliltADQMlSIsll t -

The following short aad admirable article, from
(he Savannah BepuUieaa, ia so - exactly . to the
mint. tha;. w cannot resist the UmDtauoa. to

spread it before w readera.. , It is perfectly and
absolutely conclusive, and we trust mar produce
conviction in the m5nds of oar Democratic friends,
and causa then? all to rallr to the support ef Bell

and Everett .. The Republican says
i "A man ia considered mtutd by the Democracy
whenever he consents to stand on a sound plat-
form, no matter what may have boon his former
principles and course of action.

"II8 may be considered founderf when be both
stands- - on a sound platform and shows a record
in conformity to truth, justice aad the' constitu-
tion. ... , , . .. , . - n -

"The man is he Whe ataode a sound
platformt exhibits a sound record, and whose
iertdi are a guarantee that fie will support both
for the future and to the end. 7 '

"These propositions are logical, and we appre-
hend no one will dispute them. .

mTwUm1 by this' standard, let us see bow stands
Mr. Bell, in his relations to the 8outh, when
compared with the other candidates far the Presi-
dency. .

"Of the four candidates, ha is ths only one teko
owns a sorr and whose personal interest are Iden--
tiOed with, the institution I xnt ptnera naye no
direct connection with slavery through the medium
of ownership, while. Mr. BeU is .a larva Southern
planter and the owner or two nunarea aiaves 1

, "Talk to honest, sensible men about such a man
being untrue to the South, when, . besides a life
spent in her service, his very instincts bind him
to ber with hooks of steel I .The bare, atatament
of the case is safflcieat answer. to all the ' partisan
slanders that may be heaped up from now till tha
day of election.

"Let the people of the South (hen sustain one
ef her own sons a man-wh- o ia with them in
principle, conduct, interest everything, aad is
ne 01 memsejves. uoamon sense ioaa, 11

is far safer than the- - men who are made our
friends though the creative power of . a party plat
form."

In view of the foregoing considerations, should
not every patriotic South era Democrat ' cast hia
vote for John Belt Is be not the very soundest
and truest candidate before the pe-jple- 'Cannot
all men safety trust him T

" "ROOSTING LOW."
. The Opposition in North Carolina, with aa el- -,

most hopeless .Democratic, casjenty.to contend
against, nevertheless earn op to their work man 4J
fullr, and the result or their laborsahows that the
Old North State will be safe for Bell aad Everett
ia November next. ?

t- r ,

I This gun fr.tn North Carolina, to say nothlaj
of Kentucky and Missouri, haa caused the Demo-crati- o

bird of tha AryaM to.rooat se Jew that feo
can pnjy find a rest ia a siagl eoocreesioaal dlf r
trict io North Carolina with aay degree of com-

fort. Ia Smith's district EUia made a gain over'
Smith Jast year t .1 A wonderful dreom-staac- e,'

considering- - tho different issues involved
ia the Congressional election of last year and the
Gubernatorial of this. ) 1 ' -

We would ask our neighbor, while he is so jub-
ilant, to ipAod some of his time' In ascertaining
the lose which Governor. Ellis sustains! Ia .'the
Congressional district in which he resides,' and
give his readers tho result of bis calcnlatlons j.-.-

n'i T. t c Norfolk HermUL

r Gen. JjQslie Coombs (Union) in Kentucky haa
a majority so far of 13,000 over the Breckinridge

'and Douglas tickets combined.

Col- - Hudiui: Das-aarxzw-W-e ' received a
private telegrapbio despatch from Memphis 1st fc

night, announcing the sct that the noted --Col.
Hind man, who was a representative: tn Congress
from Arkansas last session, had been badly beaten
by Mr. Sypert, a member of the Union party; In
tne election wmcn too a; place la oute. on
Jlondsy last VathMle Qwtie.' ' - 1 ,

BISHOF ATKINSON'S APPOINTMENTS.
LeaksviUe, August Uth
Galloway's CbapeL ' .

'
,

; nth.
Lincoln toe, 7jh" i

-- ' l?th,
Shelby, - 7 r';'; "J M

i r ; i. - - ?. .U
St John's, Plat Rock, 4

, Hsndersonvllle, .... ; . . ? 7- - 1 ;.h--

- Calvary Church, Henderson Co., '..'lasth;

St Paul's In the Valley, ! wz8th.
AthviUe, (y ..j : .' Septambsr 2nd.

-- ' "n"4th.Morganton,' -

John's River Chapel - .4'v-r'i'tih-
.

Dusir, ... yfrvsa Un.

LinvilK
. Grove Cbapol, I :-- .nun
. wakmborouab. . : letiu

Grain B's Chapel. J . i tl8tSw
Statasville, - v NXtXbj
Morgantoti,'-Wayneavil- l, '23rL

'ci :'i ' . w . aethw
; "Webster, "" ; ' Z'17th,

Franklin, "

"Morplry,--v Ji . . ... " - - . - - - -; i.i'-.-' '..W.:?J " - I .!.vfltt'-- '


